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.The Acadian. Imparities la the 

Blood.
Little Things. , and the lileboet was repeatedly 

deluged with salt spray that froze as 
it flew over the crouching 
Twice the gallant craft was swamped; 
twice she righted herself, and wal
lowed in the wake of the fighting 
steamboat. The men were lashed to 
their seats, or they would have been 
torn away by the rush of waves. It 
was black darkness when the wreck 
was reached, and it was impossible to 
get near her.
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JOHNSON’S \

ANODYNE UNIMENT V
11» Ion» n.tvicc lell» of in merit. Ili.th. household * 
Uniment tbel **, up« end goo boule. ■

L a. JOHNSON * CO., ■muaumj

ht
Puhhahed every Paiday morning by the 'A Koo.i-i.yc kiss l* a little thing.

With your hand on the door to go.
But It takes the venom out of the sting 
Of a thoughtless word or a cruel fling 

1 hat you made an hour ago.

A kIsa of greeting 
After the toll of 

And it smoothes 
And lines on 

In the years

•Tl* a little thing to say, You are kind.'
I love you, my dear,' each night.

»nt It sends* thrill through the heart, I fled;

As we climb life's rugged height^
We starve each other for love's caress 1 

We take, but we do not give;
U «cerne» easy some, soul to Jfc

ROYALMitnictNK IS Nbcrss.xry at
This Ssason.

Uliama’ Pink Pilla for Pale 
re an all the year round tonic, 
ilder and nerve restorer. But 
[•specially valuable in the 
ihco the system is loaded 
parities as s result of the in- 

the winter months. There

DAViaoN mmoB..

Subaerlption price ta tl 00 a year in 
idvsnoe. If xent to the United Btstce, 
11.60.

Newsy communiostione from all parta 
of the county, or artiolea Upon the topics 
Of thr day, are cordially eofioited. ,

is sweet and rare

the furrows out of the care 
the forehead you once called fi 
« that have flown awny. BAKING POWDER"usar Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

"sSs-*Advutihino Rat*.
«1.00 per square (8 inch*) for first in- 

•urtion, 86 conta for each subsequent in-
for love is tender, as lor* la blind,

A Pitiful Sight.
'Throughout that bitter night the 
Btadfjrd end the tug stood by; whvu

tred-Dr. Williams' Pink 
pc the ïppetite, tone the
id aid weak digestion.

Contract rates for yearly adrertiae- 
fumiahed on application. —Hiding

was Ü
UPFK* 5Life Savers of the Good 

Sands.
lust oft Dean, a town on the Kent

ish coast» of Kngland, lie the Good
win Sands—treacherous and far- 
reaching shoals, which have proven 
the grave yard of many a noble

Writing in Harper'a Magazine, 
Walter Wood tails the story of a 
bar o( these wreck» and the gallant 
rescues that have been accomplished

‘Lifè-eavera ot the sands were 
lotaly at work long before the mo 
lern life-boat waa Invented, in tin 
blackness of a winter's night in 1676 

.'the Morning Star,'from the Canaries, 
uistook her way. She 'haled far east

erly and fell upon the middle part 01 
tue Goodwin Sand». ' Qn the follow- 
log morning she waa suddenly 
lowed tip, but before she sank, a Deal 
boat saved five of the 
reflt, seven or eight, were rescued by 
a Ramsgate beat. Scarcely had the 
Wtornlug Star' been ravened by the 
Hungry sands before another ship 
(rotn-the Canaries grounded on the 
Goodwins in the middle of a black 
Pcbtuary night. Again the boatmen 
taxed the crew before the veaeel sank.

, figuring pimpies,érup
tion:; an4 boils—Dr. Williams' Pink 

speedily clear the skin because 
they go to the root of the trouble in 
the blood. In the spring anaemia, 
thrutnatlsw, Indigeation. neural**, 
rreype'aa and many other trouble* are 
moat pnafatint because of poor, vft-ak 
blood, and It fa at this time when all 

kes on new life that the 
t seriously needs attention, 
pie dose themselves with 
I at this season, but these 

only farther weaken themselves. A 
t-itfve merely gallops through the 
elf, emptying the bowels but It 
not cure anything. On the otbei 

i Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actual
ly make new blood which reaches 
every aerya and organ in the body, 

MW Strength, new health 
te weak, easily tired men 
>4 thlldmi. Try Dr. Wil- 
ik Pilla this spring—they

i been hurled and hammered for twen-
ty-louf hour», and oily a mast-rose ‘'“’«NCR of Tint Mo*v SWricAr.. 
upward to the wild sky to show he: We pay for all the medicine used
presence. That melancholy relic was 
three miles away, and the lilebo.it, 
having slipped her tow rope, surged 
down to the Long Sand under hei 
storm foresail, anchored to windward 
of the tragic relic of the ‘Indian 
Chief,1 Then, and not till then, the 
pity of the wreck waa known, for on 
the mint, which waa the mizzen, 11 
oilakinned men were lashed together 
—all who were left out of a crew oi

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
change» in contract advertisement» muet 
be in the oflioe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not sneoiiied will be eon- 

charged for until otherwise

preparing it for the 
with the leftover gravy, may be used 
in a aimtlinr way for stock.

In making stock, the long, alow 
process ol gentle boiling extract» the 
flavor from the meat end coagulates 
the albumen. Only a little ot the 
albumen is extracted. Therefore the 
meat loses but little of its nourishing 
properties, There 
ways in which such meat can be made 
appetizing. Combined with rice and 
tomatoes n delicious luncheon diah 
may be made. Butter a baking diah 
and line with hot boiled rice. Fill 
the center with bits ol meat well seas
oned with aalt,pepper and onion juice. 
Cover with rice. Bake 20 minutes in 
the oven. Turn out on a platter and 
pour over it a well seasoned tomato 
.nance. It la u toothsome morsel.

oven. These,
Supplied and set at 

Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object.
Telephone 1906J.

during the trial, if our remedy fall# to 
eompfetely relieve youptconatipation. 
We take all the risk. ' You nre not 
obligated to us in any way whatever, 
if you accept our offer. That's a 
mighty broad statement, but we mean 
every word of it. Could nuythlng be 
more fair lor you?

A most scientific, common sense 
treatment la Recall Orderlies, which 
are eaten like candy. Their active 
principle ia a recent scientific dlscov 
ery that ia odorless, colorless, a ltd 
tastcleaa; very pronounced, gentle and 
pleasant in action, am. particularly 
agreeable in every wny.^ This liigrc- 
dleut does not cause diarrhoea,nausea, 
flatulence, griping or other inconven- 
iece. Rexsll Orderlies are particu
larly good lor delicate and aged per
sons and children.

If you suffer from chronic or habit
ual constipation, or the associate or 
dependent chronic ailments, we urge 
you to try Kexull Orderlies at our 
risk. Remember, you esn get them 
in Wolfvllle-qjily at our store, ia tab 
lets. 10 cents; 36 tablets. 25 cents; 80 
tablets, 50 cents. Sold only at our 
store-The Rexall Store. A, V. 
Rand.

linued and

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uiitiJ » definite older to diaoon- 
rewrived and all arrears are paid

Job Pruning is executed et this oflioe 
i> the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoauian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipt* for same are only given from the 
office of pubUoetion.

Mood
are numerous

perg

JOHN MoKAY
puig twenty nine. Ont by one they drop 

ped into the lee tigging, whence lh#> 
were taken into the lifeboat. To* 
captain was froxen dead,sad the mate, 
who had lost his reason, died ne the 
lifeboat, gleaned with, ice, waa pulled 
back to Ksmagate Harbor by the tug, 
For twenty «lx hours tne lifeboat had 
remained at sea in the bitterest weath 
•r on rrcord.

2 and 4 Lock man Street

HALIFAX, N. S.
•yet
ü m

TOWN OF WOLFVlIiLK,
T. L. Habvh, Bfayor.

A. F. Cornwell, Town Clerk,

Onion House :
8.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. in.

S-irClose 00 Saturday at 12 o'clock TQ|

brin

liams*:mm iiiiSiiiiiiiiiSiiiZ
Perfect Coffee

Every Time

. and the
will point you.

Sofe-by ell medicine dealerw or sent 
by mail at 50 centa a box or six boxes 
for (2 go by The Dr. Williams1 Medi
cine Ob., Brock ville, Ont.m

Ætfrfe table Preparation lor As-

HUMM.K Hiihoks.
'Hard things have been aaid about 

the life-savers of the Goodwins; but 
no one who has dwelt by the sea and 
k town flrat-hani the liven of firtier- 
men and hovellera will fall to temper 
jo dive with mercy In dealing w th 
their waya.

'( remember talking with a life-' 
boatman who had just returned from 
a wrecked sketch.
Iron» the shore on which the little 
ahtp had rounded. The seas were 
■weeping over her, and astern, at the 
wheel, the master, Iroxia dead, waa 
covered with an icy shroud. The 
survivors were brought us tor • 
through a fierce run of tide and

t Tor Inflmti *nd Children.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8,30 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express west oloae at 8.46 ». m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
KeutvUleoloMat6.86p.nl.

K. ». CSAWiav, Port Master.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Unlike common coffees, 
RED ROSE Has the same 
rare flavor when It reach
es your table as It had 
when it left the roaster. 
For it is sold only in air
tight tins, hence none of 
its strength or flavor is

than $alf a century ago. in the day* 
be fore1 Hie botte, « certain fine young 
bantiaa* waa refldy for hie wedding. 
The church belle were ringing wildly 
in the1 stormy air, when there was 
hemd the cry that a ship was on 
the Gjolvvlaa. O Aha batch was 
a b,gl|gget called 
Int» her the boatmen crowded

luring ■■
H( binod

A Purr Qom Among,
'Thfre hove been mimiorabl, dw- 

.«t,a In mint year,, even .Inc.
btcanic timor uulver.nl foi 

oitriue iiropuleion; but the meet 
noted celetuitiee relute to the deyu ol 
eetl. Of ell thet heve been on mord 
none la more terrible then thet of the 
ennihllstloo of no entire lle.lof 
•blpe In the storm which rlevneUltd 
Kuglend In 170

siodlaunâ ttelhodaocIHcSii 
in(ll*Slne«0»anilBowcliiir

uta
•Bears the 

Signaturew
The American Situation.
The United State» i» going head

long into something. The political, 
economic and social conditions are 
mprecedented. The discouraging 
thing la that moat of the people think 
ihajt a certain type ol preeident (and 
each has hi# type) will cure the 
threaten «ni «••stedfyem, mid they 
are working or are being called to 
work in thifcVilirection. The drums 
«re about to be thumped lor the once- 
in-four-year rally a* they were never 
thumped before. The cure ia evident
ly in the noise of the druiua.

Oh. you people, now long an fieri ng 
from this much overworked conçus- j 
siou of taut parchment»! Noise will 
not save you. Nor will the wind of' 
poll binder all flswent One thing | 

that may wave you la a parliament 
with pfennary power to deal with your 
problems -unlimited by the constitu
tion, oy court judgments, or the de
liverance# of men now dead 120 years!
Cease your waste of energy over dis
cussing state and federal pawns 
Make yourself Into n nation with ose 
parliament, on Rngllsh lines, and
,l.l.«.l. po.., .0 IOC, I..I.I.IU,,. dc„„

tu biudl. local quMtloub. Th.n 1.1 Oorgl, „„ h.l<l In terror by «II tb. 
your national assembly make one negroes in the vicinity, except Sam, 
law on each big question for the pro who bravely declared that for #a he 
pie. Get back to a free, unlimited wou*d efeep there all night A puree

me., MS. h.v. In Rng. oTbttjSMfnTâra 

land. You make the mistake of your in the morning for his money. When 
life, as a people,when you forget that the morning came no trace could lie —
your political instincts were Inefface- ,ou®<) 01 SBm! *he house contained 
.bly Kngllabl - U«. ta""

gsuized, but without result.
Finally, four Aaya later, Sam, cov

ered with mud, came slowly walking 
down the road.

•HI, «1er

lo' dayiir
To which 8am curtly responded:

'Ah'a beau cornin' back!'

saw the rescue
OHUPOHMB.

lost.the 'Maituer,' audProm(*«IHiMlk>nû*«rM - 

Nor Nahc otic.

Baiwist Ueveow."Rev. K. D. Webber, 
Fastor. tfervioe* i Sunday. Publie Wor
ship at 11.(X) ». m. and 7-0O p, m. 

School sc 8,00 p. ol Mid-week 
r»^i.r mooting on VVoilnewluy evmung

hlm”°the 

mes waa not ao po- 
the call to aima 

waa aroused within

of the. room. To
Hu Crushedit

(■el
âroeeJ)Thirteen war —

nlnsnt Feature» of j
he Excelsior

Life Insurance Co. \
-A.IRÆÎ

No
i he third Thursday of each month at 8.8U 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
suound sud fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

pKaaevranu* Oauno*.—Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship «very 
Holiday at U s.m., end et 7 p.m. Huudey 
Hchool et ».46 ». rn, sud Adult Bible 
Class st 8.80 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday *t 7.80 p.m. Herviow at 
Lower Horton as announced. W.F.M.». 
meets an the second

it driven ashore; five, including four 
>iail of the line, were hurled toward 
the Goodwins and dashed to pieces.
Nearly i.ioo ofllcera and men perish 
•d; yet A handful were saved and 
brought to shore by men of Deal and 
and Ramsgate and the little haven* 
of the coset,

Lightship* and I.ipmoati, I $ n 
Until 1795 there was no lightship 2 

on or near the Goodwins; then one of 2 
these noble lieacone was placed on the § 
North Baud. The famous Gull Light- 
ship was put in position In 1809. |0|- A 
lowed, hut not till 1832. by the South X 
Send Lightship. Forty two years 5 ’ 
passed, befoic, in 1874, th« Jfaet 19—.. 
Goodwin U g huh Ip was placed on 
her station, and completed the quart
et which guard the sailor from the 1 
sands. It was not until 1865 that a * 
lifeboat was stationed at Deal, ao 9 

that, until quite receut times, tbs Old 
World boatmen, the herdy adventur
ers who feared no foe in shape of J 
ship or man, did this dangerous work 
In the celebrated luggers.

•The big Deal luggers arc about 
-40 fe*t long, with • beam of a dozen 
feet or mors, giving them astonishing 
stability, and a forecastle, while the 
#,nailer lugger*, known as 'cats,' are 
Ailed with moveable caboose amid- ” 
ahlpa. A fully equipped lugger will M 
-«et twenty-five hundred dollar*, the 1
expense of maintenance and repair 
being correspondingly heavy.

An Kntmusiaitic Lint Sav**.

•M the alarm be given that a vea- 
JJ net is in distress fellow-creaiure* |

•f* In danger, and uothlug win keep 
thr Deal boatmen back. If it is hti'

7/ '«««ly Possible to get afloat. More

coffee

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
it ohVSour Stomach,DiarrhoeB, 
Worm* Convulsion*.Feverish' 
nee* <mdLO»a ofSlbeI*.

Our new proewa eruabee this 
coffee into grains of uniform site 
and takes away the chaff which 
make* moat coffees bitter. Thui 
Red Rom CoITm ia as easily 
made as Red Rom Tea, and 
Poors clear without any "set- 
tllng." For a "full-bodied,H 
bright, brisk coffee we commend

:» For Over 
Thirty Years

►

Simile Signature offat Igh Interest Earnings,
Lew Mortality Rate, *

Economy In Management ►)
Tuesday ot 

month 4 8 Du. p.m. Humor Minion Band 
uiuvta foitinghtly on Tuaaday at f,80 p.m. 
Juomr Mraaion Hand meets fortni^litiy 
ou Wedneaday at 3.8U p.m. CASTORIA Theae arc the chief iourcca from which profita accrue.

CART. S. M. BtARDSUV, Wolf ville,
PROVINCIAL MANAUBR.

WArAjAjAÏAÏAIrtXAI/ >XAX> s$/vX<Nt/

I Red Rose 
Coffee

wwwMWwwwwr

n
:MBTMouvrr (Jnuiuw. — Rev. J. W. 

■ewtwuod, i’aatur Horvlow on the Hab
ib at 11 ». m. and 7 p. m. Halibati,

txAor cow or vnuwBi.
►)l 11 a. m. anil 7 p. m. Habtiatii 

at iu o'ouKik, a, id Prayer Meet- 
Wuiuuaday evening at 7-46. A(i 

nd strangorn weloomed 
At Greenwich, preach-

vwseserauweeewnr, * wsirs.

mg on Wednesday evening at 
the seat# are free and strangers 
stall tbe service*, 
ing »t 8 p. w. on tlie Nabbatli, ■d he left hie bride and joined 

lew, Through the dangeroua 
Mas the lugger fought her way 
wreck, which waa already g.» 
blcct-M. The crew waa huddled 
[main rigging, It was touch 
\ with death. There waa no 
[of anchoring the'Marlner.'and 
1 could be done waa to shout to 
■ to cast themselves into the

Hroteeelonol Card».
.. ........"iinrnminMiiimin ..............ai n

amother of raging cros-i seas. It wa . 
a work ol danger aid endurance, of 
victory over a death dealing wletn 
atoriu; yet all that the life, boatman 
aald. when l spoke of the rescue na 
any witness would have done, was; 
'Oh! It's nothing!1

'Nothing to him aud them but duty, 
and a part ol daily toll; nothing, cx 
eept that he and they had done to 
brother# on the seas as they would 
wish to be—-and would be—done by 
in their own extremity.'

>VKR •• vCANS' 
HjtftNCRICMOCCHURCH OF KHOLAND.

*r. Jem* a Pakisb Uhukum, or Hostom 
- -Herview : Holy Communion eveiy 
dundsy, 8 a. m. j first and third Hundayw 
t.« 11 a. iu. Matins every »und*y 11 s. 
m. Ewusoug 7J/0 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-80 p. m. bpeoial mirvioew 
to Advont, Lent, etc, by nofcioe in 
vfuiruli. ouuduy tiuliom, 10 a. m. ; tiupt-r 
numdent sud teacher of Bible Class, the

AlUwteVrM. titrangers heartily wel-

Ht(v. R- F. Dixon, Rector.
W. H. Kvamk
T. L. Harvey ) *»«•»»•

DENTISTRY. •rDr. A. J. McKenna 1
Graduate of Philadelphia Déniai College 

Office In McKenna Block, Wolfvllle.
Téléphona No. 4S.
0&! Oa# Ai.MixirtKttKD,

Tnadk Mann* 
Dewofte 

OfvmoMte Ao.
!»:?

IIIMKttrlM

Dr. 3. T. Boaoh1
DKNTI8T.

waters. They obeyed the
tnmsnd, and one by one they 
latched Into tbe lugger aud 
buck triumphantly to the 

îlien the twenty-tons' weight 
ir was hauled up tbe rough 
ol the beech by hundreds o| 
latlc people, and the bride- 
hurrying off to the church, 

1 sweetheart as hla wife. They 
Ofjehiate their golden w«4-

When you have rheumatism in your 
foot or Instep apply ChamliurUIn1» Lin
iment sud you will got quick roliuf. It 
costa but a 
ale by all d0 A Fireman's Peril.v~» quarter. Why suffer! For •e, nigger!' yelled a by- 

'Where'a yon been de lee'Graduate Baltimore Collage of Dental 
Surgeons. Oflioe in

-vmtAy «I each mouth.

HOW ZAM BUK DRUVKHRD HIM.
At «15 Fraser Ave,, Hduionton, 

Alta., lives W. P, Maby, a former 
member of the local fire brigade, who 
has wonderful csum to be thankful 
for the curative powers of Zam Buk. 
He says: -A serious skin dlMawc broke

- Economy in Meat.
The cook who broils the tough end 

of * porterhouse steak, roasts the ribe 
in a roast, throws away the bonea 
and juices left on the platter by the

WOLFV1LLK.IN. 8. 
1-1,8-6.'

JSLSSBSOnJSSl For Dlaesaes of th* 8kio.
Nearly all dlaeaowa of the akin such m 

ecMiina, totter, salt rheum and barber#'
Out on my face, and spread until ! carver aud discards aa
waa in a terrible state The spots the meat from which the an up stock tt,v' amarung. which often makes 
and little ulcers were frightfully frrl- *• m*de la guilty of a wicked waste. llfe * ami disturbs sleep and real,
tatlng, and yet when scratched or Hie end of a porterhouse steak la WuM «‘•H»f 
rubbed they bled and smarted. Hhav unfit to serve when boiled. It should L'lmmlmrlaln's Halve, it allays the Itch
In, c.uMcil nit «,o„y .nd an......In... Jhl.to««h.r -III, th. In, .nd .m.rll,„ .lm«t l«Untl,. M.n,
I would h«v« to «0 l.n WwMtd |"ln« '«K on tli. pl.it.r, • n«.« h.». l-nti ourel b. It. ■>. FmL7.1!ri«LL,.™.d. b*S'k,uU‘,r - elsHAtskm.

lunro,m., in* 
at-8.au 1

MAN THW LtFRBOAT. ' 
"tjWfiwina are ecanncd 

tty day and night, for even 
gpl weather the alarm may 
l tb*t a vessel la ashore, while 
1 a*a » cell is almost cer
m.......... « boom of a light-
pm is heard, the flash of » 
ockvt le eeeu, and instantl 
i* cry of 'Man the lifeboat! 
mtigate tug thrashes out to 
ling the lifeboat toward tin 
'bile the lofcgera of Ifeet an 
6 âed the mui sell off In the 
fhovelling,' which is selvage

glorious achievement stands 
uuly out among tbe modem 
rf life-saver# of the Goodwins, 
it ia in connection with the 
the Indian Chief, a twelve- 

I ion ship, which, in bitte; 
wmer In 1881. struck the1 

and, at Uie north end of the 
«». That waa lo the d.ni n. 1, 
fi*riy morning; but ao thick 
lmi* we* the weather that It 
till • B’cl. 1 k in the alternooi 

1 Bradford lifeboat war. towed, 
tMingate Berber by the Vnl 
ligbteeo mile* separated th 
Irv* the harbor. Mfd it tool

Hurgcry
0- 18 a. m. ; 1—6 p, ru.

illdlng, Wolfvllle.

n
■*t. UaoiioM'é Louux,

uuw» at Uieu- Hall ou tli 
evb tHuiil.li al. 7.8U o't 

A. K. Bsl

1
he had by applying

When You 
Feel Cross

«ASftvw. aoscos. Li.,a.\juuF*LU)Wm.

I^=E
KBNTVILLB, . I

■ uirnwi I*0. w, mwi. .v,

nsanai'r
H M. Wawom, Heeratsry

rW«UV.Lto DrtTstoX »r of T. RIMOtil

1,1 tMr IW,S

edieii, hell) Miv««, aud variou# other 
preparations, but the sores got no 
better. When Zam Huk 
tlonid 1 had little faith that it would 
be able to do me any good My nm« 
Mtmrd such an obstinate one. I gave 
It a fair trial, however, and the first 
box made each # wonderful change 
for the better thet It gave me encour
agement to cootmue. I did ao, and 
to cut a long story abort, Zam-Buk, 
In the end, quite cured me. My lace 
i* now clear of all the trace* of the 
terrible dlM»M, which troubled me 
for ao long.1

Thousands of sufferers from cv/.n 
ms, blood poison, ulcers, chronic 
sores, plies, rlngVtoYm, cold sores, 
cut», burns and skin Injuilre, have 
Wn relieved and cured, a# was Mr 
Mshy, by Zam Buk. Aa a halm for 
all akin Injurie* and diaeaaca It I» 
without equal. All druggists aud 
■tore* at 500 box, or post free from 
Zam Buk Co,, Toronto, for price. Re- 
fu»« harmful eub»t

II Von HI,le llerwel,»elx,

HARM...
psHssai?"

dfe It too ehert to be c.-oat and 
œhy. Yon not only make ymuj

<7^
N. 8.

IC. E. Avery deWitt
M.D.. O. M. (Afoe/LAI

V min order. bii hutI jw^p-wwa. -, a a., ,b

Oil,.,. ha««; 1-8, r-'
it

More *rjt In your

More smack, in 
lie delicious enjoy ment 1 

At last expensive study of 
flavor-blending he* perfected • 

fullness a richness, a emeothne** 
of flavor that was once thought impôt- 
jiblo.
Why It was thought impossible one 
alp of a cup of King Cole Tea will tell you 

» much nicer so far more satis* 
In the grateful fullneea of lie flavor 

Mty tea you ever leeted L

!S a‘bwn MbMIHtoo, Ï Q. »'. 1
Hull Mu, thlnl '
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King Cole Tea Is llevor-tuller. ♦e63
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The Acadian. Politics? THave

Builds you up and
makes you strong

Hour do you feel to-day? Not quite right? En
ergy a little below standard—not strong enough to 

? make much exertion?

you seen dur new stock of
The Liberals ere always poor los

ers. If, io order to get a crack at the 
Government, they injure the 

country, why it don't matter. It is 
the old story from i88e to 1896. They 
preached blue ruin, they even had a 
‘blue ruin knight.1 They preached 
that the country was going to the 
dogs. They proclaimed disunion and 
separation. They preached Commer 
cul Union, Annexation, Unrestricted 
Reciprocity in fact, anything to in 
{?** * Conservative Administration. 
To day they seek to turn West against 
East, race against race. The Liberal 
organs, which were shouting patriots 
from 189610 1911. are at it again and 
•re crying blue ruin. Their patriotism 
wears bad in opposition. They are 
poor losers

Spring and Summer Suit!WOLPVILLE. ». 6.. MAR. „„

X =The fact that the campaign 
ly carried on in this county in the 
interests of the finan ers of the Kings 
County Temperance Alliance proved 
to be such an unqualified success in 
dicstea that the people generally ate 
jo favor of a better condition 
fisirs. The heart of the county evid- 
ently beats true to the ideals advocat 
*d by tbe Alliance, and our people are 
anxious to have a band in tbe good 
work being done. In tbe raising of 
the thirteen hundred and fifty odd 
dollars more than two hundred and 
sixty persons bad a band and a num 
her of them manifested their intention 
of making yearly gifts toward the 
carrying on of the work. This is 
rery encouraging to the Alliance 
members and will be an Incentive in 
tbe continuance of the fight for tbe 
triumph of temperance and morality 
All honor to tbe people ol King's 
county.

The patterns art sure to please yon and are carefully chow, 
from the product of the best mills

N

?!You will be too late for a A.
J CNew Suit for Caster NYAL’S

Cod Liver Compound
Frsof sf-
Wft

f Bin
If you don't speak quick. 

How about a

tonic, containing end liver extract, extract of malt, wild cherry 
and hypophosi hites-a splendid combination. The cod liver 
extract* build you up—eu does the extract of malt. The wild 
cherrv soothes the bronchial tract and the hyuophosphitea sup
ply phosphorus to the nervous system—just the thing it need*. 
And the taste in nleanant. As an all ’round Ionic, strength re
storer and body-builder you’ll find nothing better than Nyal’s 
Cod Liver Compound - so why look further? You will be pleas
ed. The price is One Dollar.

Anything you buy with the Name Nyal'a will give 
you entire satisfaction.

DonSPRING OVERCOAT? !
DoYour winter coat will have to be put away

NEW GOODS ARE ARRIVING DAILY The
Mondi
Often.mThe ,110.1 violeot Liberals who ate 

in touch with affaira J- G. VANBUSK1RK
The Fashionable Tailor, Main St., Opp. Post Office.

at Ottawa are 
gradually giving up hope of a return 
to power for many years. Mr. Bor
den, tbe Premier, has steadily gained 
m prestage during the session. It fa 

WKa» AHniit *1.-. m recognized that all hope that Sir
*W a!",U ««" -».î- he

Aboiteau? Prime Minieter b«, veol.hed. Rigid

AW» la bei.g prepared by Mr. W 1 in
-oc- Legfelatiire, HSUSSMH È.7 S* 

owner, weat of Port William, to build ,"red'.,nd 1 ,b' Government

«« .boiteau new, the Cornwall!, ,,v- .""' rlX. d'T'd' J?"C 
er. Wolfville and Starr'. Point have Z J17JT ” ' ^ b,ve

i-ter ««1 in the project to boild ‘ '«
no aboiteau ecro.. the rive, tbi, ,h i ’’"aV ‘k
town to Tow. Plot. This structure 7o ,.”«u

sï'.-SïistïSi if»
swap of mar.b bp tbe tide,; iborteu 
distance. between huportant town, 
and Stmmuultiea; and be of very geo 
eral benefit to a great masy people 
If the people want it why i. not tbe 
matter being urged mote atrongly. 
aod greater effort made to get the 
aboiteau et Town Plot? The chief ob 

to Be that certain inter

i right
Apply

GetA. V. RAND, Druggist, Wolfville.Easier Millinery Openi Spring Millineryt at tbe 

Box »[

The

O' WedntIWTLEKOAV X. UiFAkircnA

April Second and Third
A full range, showing the new models 

for early spring wear and dress hats for sum
mer will be shown.

All ore Cordially Invited. f

riPCRA II Otis p
X-Z w. I. SLACK, MAKAOBi. I Y Show Days The

feated
-

MOTION PICTURES Tuesday and Wednesday
April 2nd and 3rd

why righteous public senti. Mr.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Bowles 
hie pirn1. His Girlie.

2. Outwitting Papa.
3. Ohl What a Thanksgiving

Dinner.
4. A Life Saving School in Aus

tralia.

The Morning Chronicle, in its char- 
acterfatlc tirade against Manitoba be 
cause tbe Borden Government has 
settled Manitoba's

lilss Co* hos returned from the wholesale openings 
and will be plèosed to see her customers again.

Cleat
It

boundary crisis, 
without at the wane time being voted 
out of power by the Liberals and Na
tionalist» who sought to saddle upon 
them separate schools in that part 
added by the boundary bill, bas this

•Whence does Manitoba derive it» 
incom f It has no system of direct 
taxation. It has no minerals. It 
bas no Public Lends yielding any 
considerable Income. There is but 
one source from which its resources 
can be derived and that is the Fed 
eral treasury, by one means or sn-

( The
Bank fa 
Messrs. 
HalifaxJ. D. CHAMBERS.MISS B. K SAXTONjectloo

••to will be affected. Tfafa being tbe 
esae it becomes a question of damages 
and this objection can sorely be met 
The greatest good to tbe 5reatest 
number and tbe incalculable benefits 
■nd advantages of tbe Town Plot 
aboiteau over tbe Port Williams one 
should appeal to tbe powers that be. 
Now fa tbe time to settle the matter 
It Will be built, we assume, aa tbe 
tide must be stopped somewhere on 
tbe river. Why oot at Woliville?

The Port Williams’ bill if passed 
by tbe House will of course kill all 
chance of getting tbe aboiteau at 
Town Plot. It baa been shown that 
tbe benefit arising from the Town 
Plot aboiteau will pay for fie cost of 
tbe structure. If not built here the 
loaa of land will go on Indefinitely. 
Tbe other advantages will not be re
ceived and tbe general losses and dis
advantage* will bave to be suHvred, 
unfaes. a strong effect fa now made 
We hope tbe loes ol tbe ebofteau here 
will not be through lack of eflort. or 
he due to Indifference on tbe part cl 
tbe people who should be moving in 
tbe matter.

We

house i 
Gasper*

Nova Scotia’s Finances.
Nov* Scotia, ss well as New Bruns

wick and Prince ltd ward Island, bas ‘ 
a deficit on the yesi'a operations.
Prince Edward Island was behind 
simply because it had not 
enough to meet requliements. New 
Brunswick had a deficit because of , .
large expenditure* on public works- Backache “I ml Kidney 
absolutely needed works the govern • P*in *“ bis beck was dread fid and 
tuent «feel ire.. Nov. Scotia ’, defiofl tXrtS'V’bT'wi îliL7*! 
leached the large sum ol >179 910,- found It necessary to begin treatment 
due, Premier M irrey sal I. to the fact end “«fortunately wasted time sed 
that tbe‘expenditures were growi g re.",'5 . ,tl,iel were l*ttl« or
and that tlicie whs no ronespondiu* ci/wtra* iS fP4 d** .°*incree-e In the revenue. ' | t tltï'lZ

Mfgpu'Mire

WASTED TIME 
AND MONEY The t

Sleep, ! 

peit tbi 
A MV 

my itor 

Ntxt

Tuesday 
nlnge b.

Profes 
tural D 
a«nt, by

Start the New Year right and have 
your eyes fitted correctly.i ! OPERA MOUSE, WOLFVILLE J1BENUE THEY FOIIM BIS HUB

n~t0a,ïm,« 

litreeM. The
i I

TWO NIGHTS
J [ COMMENCING FRIDAY, MARCH SSth

O. HERBERT PERRY PRESENTS

PERRY’S PEERLESS PLAYERS 11

! >The financial |xrsltion which Man
itoba occupies, and of which the or
gan at Halifax seems to be an sduilr 
er. has been won, not with assistance 
of federal favor, but in spite of the 
discrimination of the Lmrisr Gw 
eminent. While Nova Scotia has been 
enjoying handsome federal subsidies, 
revenues derived from its minerals, 
its lands, its timber and other nutiinl 
r<source», Mmitoba has bees strug 
gling without her natural 
an inadequate subsidy in 
tion lor keeping from her the 
resources within Her natural bounds 
flea. Manitoba has been, from no 
fault of her own. the Cinderella ol 
confederation.

Lens Grinding and Eye Fitting.
1 ! WITH
! HAZEL CORINNE and DAN MALLOY
* ' A Charming Soubrette

In Two High Class Royalty Plays with elaborate scenic ( ! 
4 \ and lighting effect*. A 1
< |l------------ --------- ------------------------------- W
I 1 FRIDAY EVENING

J. F. HEREINPatrons am reaped fully requested 
place their older» early so there may ... 

no distressing disappointments j qjjjj 
when the busy srs-on begins.

Bo btks & Co

A Real Comedian

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

MKSWrite us. 
leend

•I jour drelei'e », .lH n- 
llre regular reUU price—jee"

txsss — 1 !

THE PRINCESS OF PATCHES 2 i
§. SATURDAY EVENING

ANITA THE SURGING GIRL
X Vaudeville between the acta.
X Doon Open 7.30.

♦eessaeeeeewsseeeeweeeeee

experim 
tural Sli 

Ladle* 
#6 50 10

53

3» rna you e semple Iwgfwe.
«not get tbe reenUr else
dealer’s we will supply

resources.

Cnn «le, Limited, Dept. NfiToeoelo'

1 IMr W 8 Sanders, editor of -For 
w»rd,' the official organ of the Sons of 
lemperence, who is visiting different 
sections ol the province in tbe inter 
eats of tbe order, spent Fridey of fast 
week In Wolfville and paid s visit to 
he different ffepaitmenta ol the pub 

tic school, giving Interesting and 
1'elpfnl addresses Mr Sander» ex- 
passed blmsell as much pleased with 
bis reception, as well as with the 
buildings and tquipment and all the 
arrangement of our school.

1
Price* 35, 35, 50 Cento. 

Curtain 8.00.
Misa Marfan Stewart has returned 

from Moose Jew, Bask., where she 
baa been spending tbe winter, and 
will resume her class In music after 
April 1st,

Large Farm for Sale '»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»!
Manitoba has in tbe Kohl in Gov- 

eminent a boon that »he appreciate*, 
and iff spite of the baneful idtention* 
and cowardly treatment she has re 
calved at the hands ol a federal 
•ramant, aha has prospered.

Nova Sc.tla, on the other hand, has 
bad the Murray Government, the pel 
ted calf of Liurler and Fielding. Aa 
a result she has gone back, not ahead. 
She in saddled with over pi 1,000,000 
of a public debt, the interest on which 
consumes annually halt a million dol 
far», that should be available for her 
public roads, educational and agrlcul 
tural nee1*. When Nova Scotia’• 
precious Liberal Government cam* In 
to power tbe Province hadn't a dollar 
of public debt, while to day she la 
virtually swamped wilfa $179,000 of a 
deficit, and tbe moat lie pleas, Impotent 
government «ver known ol upon the 
earth,seeking for sunshine, light, and 
praying they isn’t find it. Poor Mur 
ray and Daniels should take a trip to 
Manitoba and study economics under 
that sturdy, able leader of Manitoba. 
Hon. K P, Robl n, the Conservative 
Premier, No wonder the organ fa 
pOttltd, when it undertake* to com 
pare tbe two provincial governments, 
and looks a-ound for a reason, other 
then face value.

Three miles from Halifax Cit , 
well stocked and in good conditU , 
u rare chance for carrying on mi • 
ket gat dening.

Apply to
Thu Acadian c

for further particulai f.

We have been mowt fortunate in securing 

a supply of Oh

Coster Millinery 1Father* of Confederation. CADuchesse StationeryTB* fi—tb of Senetor Archibald 
MicDonild, ol Film. Kd»„d l.l.nd, 
lut week, remove, the lut but one ol 
tBow who look e pcreooel part In tbe 
ConMeretloo of Cen.de, The only 
living link between tbe present end 
tbe historic getberlnge oot of which 
cere* the Dominion of Cenede Is Sir 
Cberlu Tapper. With tb. deeth of 
Aadrew MecDoa.Id there is left on 
Ceoadi.a Mil not one of tbe fathers,
of Cooiedmtion.

Senator MacDonald need lo relata 
interesting recollections of thecood! 
tiooo lo tbe Maritime Frovlocu lead- 
lag ap lo Confederation. He wu, per 
bapo. tbe youngest member of the 
Charlottetown conference called for 
tb. CM.lder.llon of tbe projects 
Maritime union, and lo which were 
added delegatee from the Canada., 
Ha took notes ol tbe conference end 
thun note, be need to uy were tbe 
«ly oou Ultra M tbe time. He kept 
tlrem la hie poaesMloa. After lbe

The I

and La) 
takea pit 
day elte 
W. Mlll«| 
•dd(#M \

4M» The v^ry latest creation ol all that can be 
desired hi note paper, exquisite In rich elm- 
pllcity of texture and finish, made In all 
fashionable aha pee and aizea tor correct social 

correspondence, with envelopes of the newest 
cut, to match,

> SHOW DAY8
Learn why PURITY 
FLOUR is unlike 

other brand

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY

APRIL 2ND AND 3RD

a;
••to. hi
Wolfvlllany

Mrs. c
K 8 Ki

(Dr ) lie
aid end t

child.
Monej 

•cct

I WOLPVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M, HARRIS.

PARITY FLOUR is unlike sny 
Jt No ,wo willing cYimjmiiics follow ouu’tly the aame

pitNt ss of milling. If, favt, no two diffrmit brands 
of flour in the world are exactly alike in quality.
And here is anotiier fact worth knowing: Every wheat berry 

« «.i.tains both high-graiie arui low-grade p<,r-

othèr brand of flour. ••
W. C. DEXTER & GO. €«€(

into
l«V. Wol

WOLFVILLE
The proceu of milling PUITTY Dour ixwta j 
more than to mill ordinary Ilnur, The low. 
grade faort kms are separated and excluded. 
PURITY i* an ALL HIGH-GRADE, bard

grJSEtssr'K: ,
thirstier, more elastic flour. It drink, more '

Rav.C

A GOOD
RESOLUTION 

FOR I

Is It Worth Anything to Know?Charlottetown conference be attended 
the Quebec coofer.net and was with 
the party of nation builders who af- 
torwarda visited Montreal, Ottawa 
and Toronto with Sir John Maedon-

day. It 
him willWhere you can buy FURNITURE st • medium price.

We Are Headquarters for
Baby Thin Had No 

Appetite. s ek.HMr., UlrlcSt. Urorgu, SI. Matbl 
at, 0«« . Wfifu; I aui wrltlag to any 
I am well utl.ll,4 with a.by. Owe 
Tel let». M

into ft•m. 1 PURITY PUNIR for your next I 
of hrnxd. Count tlm loavee. You'll

, ' .00. A
1 '. —

To
SF :wu III nnd I tried

... -1
Tlnree uye 

I echo#!end en-
lo , bad no appetite, hardly elept .tail 

and wu extremely week. I got B. 
-to by. Oa, Tablet, end they 
In «■ 'W ™ - tl

elereo month, he wte ebb

A

a age ol 
Id' Mor and ■W.„Pmey .|»I|W.’' •ad’•

not think “9

* %i.' etc. AUo
* _

ieaa

* you «u,

Uteettitnd,, 
Tba ban.

- ■ „.....

'ScG

” retirer a apr.wl 
'tnatgbtlr.an'i M

in Am, r'.
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The New Town Building.
The new fire station is now about 

completed, and through the courtesy 
o! Councillor Hales a representative 
of Thb Acadian was shown through 
It oae day this week. The property 
on which the building has been erect
ed is at the corner of Front street and 
Central avenue and the location is a 
most convenient one. This propeity 
was purchased last autumn at a very 
reasonable figure. The dwelling 
which was on the property has been 
thoroughly renovated and fitted up as 
a double tenement. Mr. Aubrey 
Dakin, the town teamster, occupies 
the west side and the east side is 
rented and will be occupied as soon as 
the finishing touches have been com
pleted.

The new building fronts on Central 
avenue and is 33x90 feet in size. It 
has been arranged to accommodate 
all the various needs of the town. A 
Urge room, 35x35 feet in sise is fitted 
up for the use of the firemen and ap. 
paratui. This room la provided with 
two sets of double doors opening on 
Central avenue. These doors ere fit 
ted with convenient appliances so as 
to open readily and between them is 
a case in which the bell-rope trom the 
tower above is reached. Hose trucks.

The Acadian. 9*3I lourm * OLFVILLB, N. S., MAR. 29, 191s.

> New Dress
Ginghams, Prints 

& Chambroys

A1^DNew Advertisements.

feedOpera House.
C H. Borden.
A, M. Wheaton.
J G. VanBuskirk. 
Freeman's Nursery. 
W. C. Dexter & Co. 
Strong's Cast

«<mi v H tve just received one Car Load 
of ( |ts. Also have on hand Mid- 
dli 8, Bran, Cortf Meal. Cotton 
Se , Five Roses in Bbls. and 
B ^or Sa^c a* 1 l°w figure

l

=
Local Happenings. r

Don't mise seeing ‘Party's Peerless 
Players.’

Do not miss seeing plants and flow
ers at Freeman's nursery.

The R. A. R. Club will meet nex- 
Monday evening at the home ol Mrs. 
Offen,

Piano for Salk.—Handsome up
right Piano, in excellent condition. 
Apply toP. O. Box 254, Wolfvllle,N.S

Get your dyeing end cleaning done 
st the Yarmouth Dye Works. For 
prices apply te P. Davidson, agent. 
Box 288.

The Acadia debating team left on 
Wednesday afternoon lor Ssckvllle. 
wbeie they debated with Mt. Allison

■F •veniB«-
The Acedia basket-ball team de

feated Kentvlde at the College gym
nasium, on Monday night, by the 
score of 69—7.

Mr. William Regan has had the 
store leceotly occupied by 1$. J 
Bowles removed to a sits just east ol 
hie place ol business and will fit it up

Clean pressed Strew for tele.
Illslrv A Hahvky Co., Ltd.

The contract lor the new Royal 
Bank bolldlng baa been awarded to 
Messrs. Falconer & McDonald, 01 
Halifax. Work will be begun at once

We understand thet Mr. L. B, 
Duncaneon bee puichaeed the Rest 
wood property and will remove tbt 
house in which he resides to a alts on

//
Tr L. Harvey •«

New Wash Suitings in Piques, 
Linens and Cotton Poplins

New Embroideries, Flouneings 
and Insertions

Corset Cover Embroideries 19, 
25, 30, 35 and 50c.

-WhitCWQftr Cottons and Mercer
ised Mulls.

Sheetings and Pillow Cottons
«•••

Ada'a Indian Population
Tllbclief that the Indian popula

tion gi dying out in this country 
be discredited by figures re- 

ceotlfcubli-hed by the Department 
of It£an'Affairt. The Indian ipopll-
latlolof Cumule is estimated to be 
lo3 W?' while the Eskimos number 
4 Sof^The Six Nation Ind ana alonef
h 37 per cent, during
the In* thirty years.

In allot, rii e, rightladder wsgpn sod all the needed ay 
pllances are placed here ready lor In-Toilers Copy from OQr 

Style Books.
«ut

placed with us.■tant pse. /
At the rear of this rjom is the 

horse stable, conveniently fitted up, 
with 0 passage opening into the fire 
room through which the horse passes 
when needed. Next to this will be two 
celle for the look up' which ere ytt 
uncompleted but which will be made 
■>rong end sanitary. Further in the 
r-*sr la a IsVge room lor the 
mo dation of the rolling-stock of the 
town, Including the watering carl, 
tar-wagon, Ac. as well as provision 
for storing the eteam-roller end en 
glne.

Over the firemen’s room la a large 
rootd which will be used as a work 
"hop- Here are stored all the tools 
and eupplies belonging to the differ
ent departments, and provision is 
made for the doing of the various 
kinds of work leqnlred. In the rear 
of this Is the store-room lor hay and 
grain with convenient arrangement 
for feeding. Ac. The building is al
so fitted with a bell-to«rtr and a tow 
ar far drying hoee.

The whole arrangement is most 
complete and the building Is a credit 
to the town, end to the business abili
ty of those who conceived and carried 
out the arrangements which made 
the acharne n success. Coun. H îles 
informed Tmt Acadian that the 
whole cost ol the property would no1 
exceed 81500. Mr. Ernest Itagle> 
has had charge of the work aqd has 
done a most satisfactory job.

Boatks & Co
-

COAL!The beat advertisement for 30th Century 

Clothing la that the Tailors arc trying to copy the 

20th Century Styles, making measurements from 

suite made by aoth Century. You will save 

get expert workmanship, better trimmings, goods 
that ALWAYS stay In shape by going to the fountain 

heAd for these goods. Sales increasing rapidly year 

1/. Sole agent in Wolf ville.

Brand

You need Coal. 
Order it at once 

before bad 
Roads.

A. h WHEATON.

9 J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.money,

( woirviut, n. s.
Dry Goods, Men’s furnishings, Carpets*

■

r

WITHY1

Belting, Pulleys,LeW MU0K9 AT» The mem! era ol the W C.T.U. are 
requested to attend a special business 
meeting at the home of Mrs. L. W 
Sleep, Tuesday, April tad, at hall 
past three o'clock.

A seven room dwelling to let ovet 
my store May ist. J. F. Hkkhin

Next week being 'Puseloa Week' 
there will he services in the Lower 
Horton Methodist church Monday 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday eve
nings beginning at 7 30 o'clock.

Professor Qrledale of the Agrlcul 
tural Department. Ottawa, has been 
sent, by Minister Barrel, to make the 
necessary arrangements for extensive 
experimental work at the Hortlcul 
tural Station near Kcntvllls.

Ladles' Rein Coats, new stock,from 
86 30 to 8>5 oe. at J. D. Chamhkhn'

The Acadia Hewlnary pupils' récit 
si last Friday evening 
was well attended mid the program 
presented wee most interesting. Toe 
verdict of those present was that it 
was a very fine entertainment.

Children Cry
FOR rUTCIUR'S

CASTORI A
The induction ol Rev. W01 Me 

P ieraon, as pastor ol the Watervllle 
and Lakeville Presbyterian chWh, 
takes place at Watervllle on Thors 
day afternoon, April 4th, Rev. G. 
W. Miller, of Wolfvllfa, Will give the 
nddilse to the people,

A; Bliss Native Herb Tablets for 
sale. MM. H. K. Stark, Mala St., 
Wolfvllle.

Mrs. Otto Oceanian wishes to thank 
K. B Kennie nod family lor tbelr as
sistance during her dear child'» ill
ness. She also wishes to thank Mrs, 
(Dr ) McLean and Ur», (Dr ) 
aid and other friends in Hal 
flowers to decorate the casket of ber 
child.

C. n. BORDEN STRONG’S 
CASH STORE

* Co. Ltd. 
Et-smshlp Unes.

London. Halifax & St John
>
1

Etc.1
1 From London. Htiur. From Halifax,1 WOLFVILLE. Buy your Groceries at 

thlsystore and save from 
3 to23 percent.

Trf it and ace If I nm not right.
Wolhillc, March 18.

- (Via St, John's,
Nlld ) Kippahannock Mar. ay

Mar. 13-Kanawha................  Apr. 3
" 23 - (Via St John's,

Nlld.) Shetland

I

;
oah Apr. 15Personal Mention.

IrnuffiST*" “ a-l-n—■' -H I» il.d
Kav. Or Stackhouae la paying a1 A "lamorlal aarvlee to Ml.» Annie 

vlall to hie home here. . Laura l-,ck Bapllal mlaalonnry, who
Mr. W. S. Moan, of Middleton idlT *! India, nn March

•a* a visitor to Wolfvllle on Wtd- ,"thu !!1!1,'e°l0"|a h,U1 '» Col- 
oesday. 1 '•*« «ell last Sunday evm’og.

Mr F r , rbe aervice, which was conducted
vi.ïtlnx .tlh. hT. ^ RU i! !,L 'lby the R*v. R. D Wsbber,
Mr juLe Slmson MoUbmoi, ***"* WlUI °Pened with a hymn by tbe choir
Jr? * '"“-vl »V enlect .olplu,. ...Hinge

on wüd^î.j'.TlîïLüîî'!""1 J10?* b» lh- P»")r.,p,»y,r olt.ied by R.v

-h-. ÆrÿÇyÿ w.»
daring the winter. lege male quartette. After another

Wolfvllle friends of Mr. A. I. Dan- hymn Dr, Chute spoke, reviewing 
lels will be glad to learn that he has the student Hie ol Miss Peck, dwell 
been appointed to » good poaltioo as *ng especially on the qualifications 
travelling paasenger agent for the which had endeared her to the large 
Canada Northern railway between circle of acquaintances formed daring 
Winnipeg and Duluth. her residence here, Dr. Chute paid a

Mr. Arthur L. One was called to h,*h tribute to Misa Peck as u mem 
Halifax yesterday morning in conse-lb,r °* tbe community, a student and 
quance of the death of bia mother, I * Chr,«taln worker 
Mrs. T. R. Gue, of that city, who) ^ra. Manning followed, dealing 
died at her residence on Morris street ' P^tlcularly with* Misa Peck’l rela

tions to the Foreign Mission Board, 
She dwelt upon the eminent fitness ol

Memorial Service to 
Miee Peck.( Prom Liverpool, From Halifax,

via Hi. John's, Nll.l,
- Duiaiigo __

S3 - Almvriana ...
6—Tahaaco ,. ..

ruRNiee,

---- Msr. 38
; ;A|"' J»

WITHY A 00., Ll«.
Agents, Halifax. N 8,
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LL. WELL I
THIS l. » HOME DYC
fQ j .411- anyone

You Like to mokeDon't Be Bold. HOLIDAY in?(Nkari.y Anv On g Mav Sxcuri a 
SFLkMDin Growth of Hair,

We have a remedy that haa aided 
IT™* hair and prevented baldness fW1

In 93 out of too cases where used so- 
cording to directions for e reasonable, 
length of time, That may seem like 
a Strong statement—It la, and wt 
mean it to be, and no one should 
doubt It until they tuve put our 
claims to an actual test.

We are so certain R -xalt '93' Hair 
Tonic will cure dandruff, prevent 
baldness, stimulate tbe scalp and 
hair roots, stop falling hair and grow 
aaw hair, that we personally give ou« 
guarantee to reined every penny paid B, 
us for It in every instance where it 
does not give entire satisfaction to 
the user. |

RexalV'93' Hair Toole la as pleas 
snt to use as clear spring water. It 
I» delightfully perfumed, and does 
not grease or gum the hair. Two 
sixes, 300. sod fit-oo. with our guar- S 
antre back of It, you certainly take 1 
no risk, Hold only at our store-The $
Rexell Store. A. V, Hand.

Gifts, but you are so 
very busy.

Let m< help you,
One dozen Photograph* 

will make twelve gifts end 
no worry to iyott. The 
shew mounting* nre more 
beautiful than ever. Ami 
our anmml 10 per cent, 
discount is on until Nov.
1 Hill. Don't wait for the

1

C;. r'gRKKT KINDS
of Ouvrit

CAME Ml

We have the best possible prices on

Wood Sawing 
Machines

Graham, Wolfvllle, N.S.
early yesterday morning. .

Rev. J F. McCurdy, who was re- M. u , , .
ceutly called from the pastorate ol thi1"' /?® for ber work tb«
Upper Canard Presbyterian church to , ,ette,Ded dur,"g her residence 
Red Bank, N B , left on Monday for 8 IeJle ead the Profoiind regard iu 
bis new charge. Mrs McCurdy and wblcb ehe we" hrld b,r f*dow- 
lamlly spent Sunday In tewu, the WOiï#r“; , 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stairs. I rbe ,adlf" - 0,

Beautiful Morning,' aftvr which Dr. 
Cutteu spoke Impressively concerning 

, , newspaper tbe true estimate of life, drawing the
man, has been appointed by the Do- Illustration of hie point by the Ilfs ol

ÏJ-TO- nrx «
to torn ol bln «ppolnlrolnt, ____

Fine Fruit Form 
For Sole

X•33 acres, jooo fruit trees, apples, 
pears, peaches and cherries, 40 ac
re* orchard, crop inercnsltig annual 
ly, 1 acre raspberries, cuts 12 tom 
hay, excellent pasture, plenty of 
wood, 8 room house, barn, carriage 
house, splendid location miles 
from Middleton, daily mail deliver
ed- Price $45vo, part cash.

Address
Rdwtn J, Tuck km, 

Middleton, N, S.

Write us, or better still call and see 
us, we shall be glad to demonstrate.$2.00Mr. Bllbu Woodworth, ol Parrsbo- 

fo, a former well known
Me Don- 
Ifax for or this big comfortable 

ICKER, very strongly 
le of Golden Kim.,-

his Is only a sample of 
Big Values. Our CatA- 
ue "Will tell you about 
rnlture of the depend- 
1 kind at prices' you are 
fto pay.

'rite for a Copy 
TODAY.

/• pay freight on or- 
•mounting to gin or

••••Tidal Power.Momy to loon on epprovtd tool to 
lot# «onrlty. Apply to tt. ft Or»— 
toy. WolMlIt, N. t, ■ A *ook> ogo It WM wld.ly noted li 

tin- piper. th«t 0 greot loventloo hod 
nhtltiran n-vr b**" work,d 0111 d-velop power 

Wli.il li.r olitld I» hnUngof e womon V tin », «Touo—i®' from tbe hud ol w«ler created by tb. 
•Ill rlok hoe Itiblo protect It, he .net _ run rL.lt.ntK 5 rto end toll of the tide.. The chief
Mi .it hemlwn or rl.h of life I» nooerury w A S | O R I A Idee wee, however, lo hive » »m»l]
to pfoteet e d ll,I fmte ofoyp, Ol,-------- ----------------  auxiliary reservoir to hem during
Oli.mtolelo'. Cough kemady »ud all : The return,, it the morning aervlra llra* *ll,“ ,h* ” rl»lhg
dengerleer.Hdud, EorMl.lty.il deal- loCollegell.il urxt S.I.b.lh will he lld* 11 without pow«. This would 

«pptoprlil. to P.lm Sunday. Iu the «*»' l«r ttoaa In abiut twraty lonr
_____ . , livening the psater will p„Kh on hour», or during two tide»,

Ladite’ Huit» In Tweed, lorn.. ..PT*.!" *!"! atoudaae» again ,Wby w. ahould pray,’ The apeclal Thla Idea lia» b*n paUntad, but la
p’-u UHo,^ and ZL lro»  ale will h. a vocal «lohy^to * «» ““ “ NS of Wa iMk

* ’ ’'Âui’-'-ooi,

man, Maas,, on Monday evening, Nartell, of Wladaor, who gavr e mon alt» would tuaka poaalbla the daeeiol,
March i8tb. Rsv. A MKrlcMson, of •®d 1"t”*l2lls, ef?rwe BAS rBR, ment of grest power el thr rlvr.

t ie Advent church, united In mar- * align ly of flln. Mr, Mar-1 py ATTTtm o Morecvjr, It has been shown thet by
r,elt/W.b H Flelden.of that place. ^ U aP°^f/111 *pu>kor gfikto 18 xliO A BUS using along creek at thet point an

of Wolf. nW**V„ CU , **'1 ------ auxiliary reservoir would i»r et once
■PPr*c***w by the large - available to make the tide) powci

there generate eontlnuou# In this 
lilies, DuMoiiiK, -ay Coiowalll. rivet may be eon.ld 

TuIIDA. Etc I t- r'-i a raaatvoi, ,.f unllmllml capacity 
a tMiffS, 1 tt!,, Ctva un une aida ol the dam. iln theothc, 

, “ - aide tha river chaanal „ , rnaarvol,

FREEMAN’S NURSERY EXZXZrjXZ

for the Lumber Woods

Illsley St Harvey Co.,Rev, G. R. Martel I, of Windsor, 
lire ached two eloquent and impressive 
sermons in 8t. John's chnroh on Sun- 
day, It was s great privilege to have 
him With us, Mr Msrtell has » most 
charming personality and makes hosts 

l«nds wherever be goes. He will 
speak, ft Is hoped, next month et the 
meeting here of the Hoy Scout Move
ment.

COAL • BRIQUETTES.
LIMITED,

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.Did you ever try briquettes. Fine 
for domestic use. No dust, no 
slack, no waste. We have them.

Cnn ni "Minudic ' and 
hill constantly arriving. Prompt 
delivery and all coal well screened.

of frl

Building Finish
Burgess 6? Co.

for sale.ION & CO. TffSrïfc t-cpnTrftïg T.rliCHIItig

you to write to us for prices on
Du PrneiieetSt., house oonUining nine

Sh“‘SSiKSiSWiSar*
Mrs, Hvwtimiiton, WoI/yUI*1 i

or anything iti the line of building finish.

SwTfvvRfpïy a
e And Carpet*. 
IRQ, N. a.

'The Malignity ol gin,- Mr. Ml,, 
tell I» a powmfnl apeaker and hi# art 

listened to with close at- 
and eppreclsted by the large
• Toe College qusr- IC09C9, CattUlUortS,

prrsent #nd gave two selec 
Hons.-This settee «.f meetings will

iv«n by Set!©! W. 
of St An-

On arm For Sale
we of Wolfvllle
10 room houiro, with 

ehwtrle

Dr. de Van's Female Pille

M- HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

..

the a
Util,will be

with 0

nt* uml v,.|,,i-|.... There 
roof fruit house. t-u,| 
aises, and a good tens-

the Mel Or at Ranrt’e Dru* Ktnre.chttfok. Uni

rAWCCTT STOVtS and RANGES are 
of fifty years eiperlence In the making i 
first-class and up to-dote Cooking $ti 
Heaters.

the resultof ea
in Nov# 

II Wt Wil lim
if,amtittK

f„ll Imiting an,I

Axes, Single Bitted and Double.
Cut Saws, Lanterns.

..... J ,or evetylhlng in this line.
’----  i

y«»rs, the t iif Read whet a Nova Beotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Unddtutoa N.-K., ini, ,OT.

! ' -

F ,,,
not tra-lng It pruparty. Thw. la i
—....  why a cold ahnuM hang dd f

and It will not If you taka Ohai 
*»/•' For sole 1

The Charles Fstrcett Mfg Co.. Ltd , 
Sm I v IL 

Gentlemen! —
ThUrMo a Cough

You» Ac.
(Sgd.) MM. J. SHItlWOh 

Call oo hi agaota -ILUILKY A IIA1V8Y, PORT WtU.fi

to
- mL-Ai

The Charles Fawcett fife. Ça,.
:

m

pxmm
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HEALTH RESTORED
TO THIS-FAM'LY

ssssss

# "^NL ' 'x.xx.Xx  ̂'SfeAtttfg* _X 
^SJLXgS x<UbT<<«#a^,. -,rr~!WOMEN 

MAY AVOID 

OPERATIONS

•out in our tiatere.
Take the habit of kwiog the tern- 

Thei* are people who go 1er

THE STANDiWO ALIBI OF

<lf «
% '

%

TUTORED BÏ 
BILIOUSNESS

Syeopera of Cseo<li«B NoHHj- 
West Lead ReyuUtion». j|

A-isr^yhr» w
cM, may tueowteed is quarter 
•veiUbk Doehw-u Uod hi M*r»i 
hwAaUliew.it ur AlbtrU Thesppf 
muet appear m person at ti»« !>"«« 
Uwie Agency or Hub Ag.-mv lot »
Unit. Ko‘ry by pro*y u»y l* 
any agency, on certain com! 
father, mot her. eon, weg»*
,,r awter of intending b>

Dutie* His month*' 
and cultivation oMhe
three years A Aw 
within nine roilw <*f hi*! 
farwofatUwat 80 «m «hlf 
and .«copied by bim or by Ilia 
mother non, daughter, bi other fl 

In certain diatrkta a liomentaai 
good standing may pr* ewj* * t|l 
wotion ahmg *vti hi» l.uwestw-i 
«,1.00 per .«■*. I>'4le* Mu*
upon the bomeeieed "f pr».- emptt 
month# in each of ell >«*»* from < 

ead entry (im lnding th# It 
quireij U earn bowwteed pat mi 
cuiti val i: fifty acre* est#*. * m

win. Ha*

without even one* losing cos
trol of Ibeœaeivet is this way. while 

have so light a band upon the 
rein» of the emotions that they give 
vent to eocb exhibitions of ill temper 

day of their lives, or ofteetr

Wife's experience with Dr. Che.e'i 
Nerve Food led to nueudnd's cure 

“Slnfle childhood I wa* afflicted
with bllloninees and hU'V head 'i-ne "

medicines and pris* r:i*li<me failed to 
do me any purintilltnt goy 1 hud loft 
faith In all mi-dminee. It wee by ao- 

! «ident that I canif tu use Dr Chase’• 
1 y,.rv !•, -» ' r, » :« t r* h»*-i remm, 

munded for Mrs. Van Wyck and dl l 
ur « muon good .1 ->m wished mo
"IVilU! en. and v surprised «* th*

results. It is now three year» since I 
discontinued the medicine and I have 
not iiaii an otiueh of tin: old trouble. 
I hope that others may benefit by my 
riperlence." • ^

The cures effected by Dr. theses 
N. no Food are lasting because it

|2.,.01 at all dealers, or Bdmansou, 
Bates à Oo„ Toronto.

il!fii
ieawuM«di« 

nemsmscwg-hM»'
WW>. <*- )«>r 17*. >*'•

~twmt *-*<«> «

âpTïUSsÆ-îS
semw* bettor that I 
theee fruit tahteU and

A» rad. dtap ey of bud temper 
cos lb* power of w tenet, the man

.bo 4ot. ool b«> « ' !>•«» ——---------------
.poo .(,» .,.1 KO. By Ly<a E. HlldUU'S

Vegetable Compound

KB.H!3'Hei£rr|
llyee I have low you wn« to no, w« y j^baa * Vegetable
_it«.uu..o iu..o»r. ;b.
■■MÉMÉMiMHV L___ i tiuto before.

(Copyright by 
Publlehers Proas Ltd).

a mis good tea’)be »o danger *A aérions trouble 
The only way to rare a W temper 

—and the seme law applies to ever) 
other bad habit -te to atop *«*»•«* 

they angry. TO * wnl not U done »» 
“Fruit' ,ly “* 1 bave told you what to do, bo!

1 !(Uy Wm. Hamilton Onion:c)

«AeOOOOOOOCXXXX#yland in

uiild render any assistance In her i

Did—did you get, the munf «he 
'vked- a bit ttiislnusly, It aeomed.

The two men answered at once.
No, ' replied the chief.

"V
f’urke’s wee the better answer of 

he two. He was taking no chanoee, 
non with Mies Dumont. He waa not 
m sure but that she wa» trying to, 
ihjeld the burglar. The chief's ans- ■ 
wer woe n mistake, and tlie chief knew 
it ne soon mh he had made It. Burke, 
in waver, saw the naceeslty of recon- 
îllI»g (he two replies.

"We've got a man," he reaponded

4^^>***— . rJ._ bt/a
uiZZJL* or btomeeb »rc UmpUd. you refuse to fall if lV

H-SS
,«redVthet ectaaUy ouw the* provemeot ,ti yw,..*>t It ta onl, tut, t rested

. U. I 11,1 'fp HKm for

. ____ „U:««yi.»*>»-<<»•IT £ ™LTu,.r UU- K<l •«» lu ., , V, z>»|.

v* «"•' i- ■" ,i,*‘11 •
KiA ■ * ya^blood is <-x-rtaiu to I - »g to y'fa

• Wm.Ator <» 5*. « triel ab*.
I all deaUrs er from FnuV*Ai»«e ^ y</e k^,,. ,< of ah " • • “

imed to fen. but the wriou 
that it of no loadf to Mo* o# tW.- »r* 
known as germ diawawm. T'nuuiuowu» ami
wnaumpiilo- ere uei»g thaw. Why mAl 
twice Chainl«ori*J n » Owgli tl*m**ly *iri 
c*«e your coW while you uinf For 
by »'l dcak'rs-

Hutchinson’s
Express 

A Liveryfc
that though the man outside was In- 
vieillie to them they were dlstloetly 
visible to him

lie smiled with amusement, and 
prewed the bell again. The 
jumpiMi ,»»d shrieked and flhBllf^ 
opinud the door

Tim man stepped
nonCu own maid stepped forward.

"Oh," ghe exclaimed, "U is you, Mr. 
Bin run; Come In. We weren’t sur* 
Wo've been so much afraid aloes the 
burglars broke In last night."

Btormii had been about to hang up 
bis coat, hut at the girl's last words 
he stopped and looked her th the face.

"Tho burglar»I" he exclaimed, "Did 
- did they get In? 1-ast night?"

Tho girl nodded.
"He got In," she sgld, "and he gut 

S|1 Mims Dumont's Jewels, too, wonts 
luck."

"Miss Dnmontl" exclaimed Hlormn.
"Is she -that Is, was anybody hurtf
"Nobody here, sir," returned the 

girl, "but they do say the man him- 
eolf- whoever he might be got shot,
I hope he did, for he deserves It."

B tor me, to cut short a con veras Hon 
which threatened to be long and tlre- 
somo- InrjiHred If Misa Dumont were

without much r* __ __________

.iül fI'SS:
7 W.w'ïïw l«l<wf "« W"“l" I" "2

fK-puly»*f the MlnUUnr of tf»>
P » l imuihonwd p«lMh 

ihis sdv fftieemeot will not la 
Dec. W H

UF-TO OAT* IN BVEMr RESPECT -

jy #d. Hoarding Huhlw. Telephone No 68.

T, t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOifVlUt, N. S.
!----------------- 1 HHtJy, " but not the man ■ atihoughif “ r^nwirnr i-"-",,f u °,i,-k ** ^u- ■Hat E-t-tf W If t-lf f There was an added expression of

•K- M
Dt^iei. In, and

» THiy and *»M» fcuowhffge >H the lr 
I, hi nee* or Nursery 8i-»;k, to reprMMtt 
tt> m Mites bcoint es local *nd geiwryj 
w,-;irte. w« MIC growing » «penial H«t of 
vunetUa to meet on..Maritime Pyovlnie 
trade. MUral induwoneote and yarumn- 
eni p-sdtlon for the rijfht mon

anTim Today T am well and strong
ÿt&VTXT&fiB
Kwrasaws?
/••male complaint to try H-"—Mrs. 
i, i v h,i.a Boca, B. B Mo. 6, Paw Paw,
M 8WS III dll IK* irM alMif w-tll 
Lu operation I» necessary, Tant a* wme 
Uk. l.,71. K. JliiU-in'i

Mmm

News.

T Ohriatian Temperance Voivo

atcrest In Miss Dumont's face.
"He's nothing but a tramp," con- 

.Inued Bufke, "wh

Mins Dumont breathed a sigh, per- 
dne to exhaustion, perhaps to

(Successor «o I^ojxiTd & Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylhli Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.

w o had been Injured'Li
intwyniret w JW4.

Am. TU prouctv/t. ef the b/w«e, the 
abuhttoe of the luiuor tndfi-. »«vf the t#i- 
Mmh of Ohriet s Ooldwo Rule in cu*t»«c
enfin law.

Nursery Stock.
Bofo.e ordering trees, write M fo* 

Ostelogue end price» or •## our m^gp 
«min Wu are tint Urgent grower 
Tree* in fUnada. Full lib. of A 
Peach. Pea#, Cherry and Plum «t 
Dur trees are «oted for tine root »/N 
„vl largest U».b growth. Our Munf 
are patronised by. the largest ami i 
i,nop- "»ive fruit grower» of UW 
Write foi an Agency.
Brow ii Bros. Co., Muraerjwen, I-td, 

Brown1* Numeric#, Welland C

»»!>•» 
relief.

"Now, Mis* Dumont," said 
'toll us all you know."

Him told him all there was to loll, 
from the time tits Imrglur entered her 
window to the time that aim saw him 
ilsuppear in tho «loom with Cassidy 
tnd Andrews at III» heels, hut she said 

mg about the appearance of the 
lar. Burke took uutCk note of

HTONK A WlELl.INmoN 
Foiitbiil Nurseruw Bet d 1887. 

Toronto, Out.
Mono For Ood and Hone and Na-

Bam -A kwA of White Ktbbon. 
^JVaïuswowu-Agitate, edwate, <»r

Omusa» or ftwratf V*K*r-

tho chief
The lets G.rdtosi V^wgliao: The

houses of ilie linger trade aie »» o 
that euck the life- Wollvllle Real Estate

Agency.
?ewona w lulling to buy or sell apply P< 

J. W. WCLFIUDOK,

Teams meet all trains and boat».
All kinds of trucking and «-xpies# 

Ing attended to promptly

Kim Avenue, (Next k»y»l Hatel.) 

WOLFVII.LK.

many vampii-n 
blood oolol the Mie» of tire poor. 
While we elitououely 'I*lend the oar. 
red right» tA pitvat* property how can 
wc defend the property that depend» 
tor ite value upon the physical and 
religious ruin of a u>uutlee* nui»l<er 
of human bodie* and soul*/

Avoid Slang*Pneadeot Mr». J- W Brown, 
let Vies Ptemder* Mr». (Rev./Preet^ 

wood.
S3 i-'ilii

Avoid the use of elan* end com mon- 
p an expression». Do not be misled 
by the specions statement, that slang
is smart, expressive end picturesque 
Hlasg i» the subterfuge of tits sloth 
fill. Cultivate taste end discrimina 
lion in use of the English language.
Avoid ell such terms as:

If* up to you, 
l don't think 
Not on your file,
You can search me.

to* Van*» «». IK.,.) »<IW

tSQeszttinS?
Traseurer Mr* W. Vawghs 
Auditor Mrs. 7. % Hutdrmwm.

Wollvllle, April 87Du
•'.hint describe this man, will you 

ml»»," b# rui|ne»HI 
Bite desorlbwl him—said that he 

was tall, wall built, worn a black 
coat, and a black hat, and In uppear- 

genihimaely.
w his fuels?" Inquirwi Burke

..fc

LA OBI MW-

w
A Word ol Gratitude.

'I# juellcr to b««l*ully 1 WJiul U> tell yw H'AI 
|(MtIinl»«Mri I’ /i# Urftlug »<"!
h«»* twed Of tk»*r » <> 'iOu-ui Ux be* "toi

ilitehirVr,' *»«*» Mr >o*.i him, sr«A 
n give* uiMutil ietief »u>l I >•* i*

et-rsiutiT**i>a*T*

Pemie and Arbétrartoo Mrs. J R*jd 
in |b»bba*fa-schools- Mrs.

Mr*. BO Dsvlwm. 
Mrs. (Rev.) M«/>r*

"Yon saw
gilMpHI

He wasn’t sure she had, but he was
trying thii uxpyrlmehL 

Him luiwllatiid linpercdptlbly, and 
timn gnswerd.

"I did. He worn a mask at first. 
Later Im removed It. I I turned on 

I Uiu light and »aw his fsrni, but only

In
Hba wa», and the maid sell sin 

would announce hi# presence. Mbs 
went upstairs to do It.

Hterm* sauntered Into tho little 
room Just off the hall, where the fire- 
plaça waa. Ho waited a» he alweyi, 
WHltiid. with his eyes fixed on the

"Alisa Dumont says," announced the 
maid, "that she Is wot well tonight. 
Bhr prefer» not to come down ■ taire.1 

Htorme lookod Intently at the girl, 
"liaif-has Miss Dumont retiredr 

com# down Just for a moment or two, 
be asked, In a etralilod voice.

"Would you mind asking her t) 
The maid »aid no, she had not.

1 - 1 particularly want to eoe her1 
Will you toll her that!"

n.outuu u-l II Urei* *9 oLUNiTeeepersnre in 
(Dr ) McKerns. 

Juvesule W.*rt
V

The (ieuuan Quitter bas let it l>c 
known th#.! ft is bis personal Wish 
that the troops attending thc.msnoen- 
vree this year eh»ll msk< a» little mw 
se possible of pkp/holie dunks. For 
the Ksisci himself only non • koholu 
beverage» wifT-b- 
oeuvre» Ihhkyeer. 
will be mineral waU-is

Parlor Meeting» -

Pr«a» Work Mine Margaret Bar»* 
Aldershot Work Mr». L. Weep

’Dur

CASTORIA ; mHot Infants and Children.

Tb Kind You Haw Alvqt Bwght
Bears the 

Blgnatureof

:»ms, and be sprang out of the win
dow."

"What did you say to the policemen 
il that time?" UHki-d Burke.

'’I- I forget," replied Ml»# Dumont.
'I cull ml out something, and then l 
Ittlnied."

| "You saw the burglar well, then, for
* short time, Wbui did he look like?" , . . , „ ...

"He had a black board," she replied, ! TO” *lrl “««ntad, and left the 
'and dark «ye»," Btorma waited ..... .. .«».»,

2
lining into her y*'». "do you know H eafl 'dosed »l n,w- u,rme ni‘a ”
Wen high llpfma?"

The dolor rose to her face ax she

-i «o"
"Wasn't the mart you saw In yotlr

room last night tho man H. iianlolgb | 1,6 Mad never s^un such an ugpres-
Htorme?" Burke went mi. •»<»»» »F°" NlW" «Htfore. What could

The girl raised her head and looked M Bteait?^ 
wijuarely at ihe man who asked the I "Helen," he 
kimslloii.

"It was not M, Btauieigh 8tonne,'

"That's all," concludnd Burke,
"W.1I," .«111 Ih. .bUt M bulk. Un a»'Ui1 "*tur IW Iil«bl7"

nlnuUik UUr u tiny tnt «lune, "whit ‘'U». ......WW» «bum. »if
lu yuu mukn n( lit" (urulnly. "I.««t nUbir

Murk, elm* 1,1. buiul. ! H« •»« 6* »U lb” »“'■« W™ •
"I know Ibkî II WM uni «luma," «w» who hkd lortotui wboui lu, 

b# unnwemU. "kNUime 1 kept Uti ou »i*bt
Blorau ell nl,M Hut lor HiuL" h. "WtuU li«pp.u.d lui nljlur In 
.ilrtiid, "I elmuliln't pine, miioh re- luerled. "Whut win 111 Oh yee. I ",M 

eulli'il ewey 1 lied Ul »0, 1 weul 
[f The ohul lunUod uulMlMlly «I «nnewhel too eliiupUy. 1 remerobel 

KurkH. "Do you knew whut I think, low." 
tnirknr1 he eeked.

Burke shook Is hoan.
"I think,'1 I'MUined the chief, with noted hie leoe, Ami when the «Irl 

>n elr ol eonvlellim, "1 think the «Irl ieew the upreeileo tliuru ,ebe epree, 
find, lor the III., line, In bin life, INWerd end hurled here upon btl 
She know* morn tiuin w« ihlnk," |»rm- 

OHAM'MR Mil
An Entry by ihe Front door, Insl#i1 

of th rough the yirtc window,
The eervnitu In Ihe Uumeut limne-n

‘,,,1.1 l,iui lincumn llmurou* the Man- 
................. ‘I*. hlShl Inlore bed mud.

___hiatlidt, for ha sprang p
Hid broke the bulb. Then theWhen We Tcech the Child.

Whet den 4 when we teed. Hu 
child l

We pal • lhea» ht tbel U eweet end

wm
KAsm

« ’uk«« to ihe men 
til* usual drink

- ,mm Mloti» a mind that is waillsg Un ***1 
loto o heart that has sever felt greed 
The mao with such thoughts is 

beguiled, “Hi

For we teach the rosu wbeo *e teach 
the child.

Like it For Cold». That1» going rome.
Oui y /u bc»i uf 
time I will.
There's some fling» to that. 
I'li»! took» quite spiffy.
Are you oui 
That'S awful
Mfg a ciotb,
O fudge!
Cut it out.
Talking to best the band 
They're uol In it.
It'» all bust).
Nothing doing.
That's nifty.
Never again! 
t ough up!
He ha» nothing oo w*
'1 he guregt thing, you know. 
Not to l/e eotezed ai.

Nothint
Mr*. MelMill

Ï4 Pvigewiw, *ht<0«i4.N a 
Ui.Lhtm'» Sy/uy "i i^i.wre »«*i f»i^ ‘ 

toMoe/wi my ttoUna »uu r»y*ti/ ,i w 
,JM». W* »/* lum r wUlk',1.1 >1 ill III# 
T)i*lAU(uAt»i»« like « I -1 wd'to i"'I
II.rUMr, HHÛ U I» *0 •', A«U‘K *»* pln/Ultl I-

Iotmmrui flytek » iw*rhvuleti
they #»»,» |M»ui«i*,iWhat do we do when we teach the 

We Ceke the treasure# which may fc*
Ofrbr who would l/e lucky In tov< 

must first create * sweet di»p</*ition 
l/tve puieuee the girl with a"entile 
but i* frightened away by the gir 
that frown» Jsive is the natural a*,-

the allrtbuicl of winning favor lin y 
can assure thtmacivr* that they will 
be lucky in love.

I ed forward untie again, hut be checked 
himself.

Helen," ho said hoarsely, "Helen, 
what's the matter for hoaven'i 
aube, tell mo what le the matter ?"

m
ZlelhNeoo or poem, or Nature » store.

And treneform them into golden ore
<X character, which cannot he reviled;
The strong mao

taught child.

What do we do when we teach the 
child/

We take the nature, untamed end 
wild,

And mould it into a life aereoe.
With heart and will and judgn.ee!

THE GREAT 
LTH RESTORERH Eof life Wb#o tii.y posses»

from the well
TAKE NOTICE YB UiCKE, DELICATE AND RUN DOWN PEOPLE”! Ar.
y„u ijiesdmg die iM winter weelrti with iâ» uiddcn dwngei! wliith u *u »M l*> bring back that duUmms tougli end ihote

tough, »nd rn wriewwtl« tiht Ihai die awn» t.m.rt hux# . Mu>ld. OLIVEINE EMULSION ». ««y

to uke, end t* to (Mcputd iU ilf* must dehule iaveikl. sad tliildren of si) egei ten lek» M end retain il wulwol eny trouble,
OLIVEINE EMULSION fcuatiioi.arnoagtiltaiiftgiedmiir.LeUiUof Mal», wlntbiinowi/hingandmw.glhenir.1, 
I ,«lr»(i Wid Cimry, which l»UuvS liw *M»el.in end giengili-w llie digertiv» urg*M, Hyp«ph<nplik«i, whith it edmilkd 
by die mtdad |*(demon «««Midi M *11 wtdiug dwe«K» sod » huitdwg up ihe sy»l«n.

« of Mia w«tkg « ntivoui diwtwti OLIVEINE EMULSION txodatw
Ibhrt you lo rtteive ihe lull bentfjl of ell ym loud Run down butieew men end women, 
u gjtll wjll tlrow pe/menest jmprovcwnl Irom lira uh ol iliit prepirdion.

Oi-IVI INK HMUI.-UON In. t hived ewtik 
ol i Vi INK OdUUlON -A Tww Mb» 

OldVE Ni. t.MUUION Ii lmprv<«« the #w«ila 
OUVFJNE t MULSION - h k m idttl.

ropuatad gently, and 
vlth a note »f pluading In his tonn 
"tell m* what's the matter."

Hhe put her hand up to the throat 
"Do yuu — do you ask me?" ab«

A Pleasant Physic.
When yuu wain » plsturtu/i pbfsft i/i'1 

Ohewlwrbito'# Hto/uaeli *r,d 1 Aver l «i- 
iutm * trial- They are mtid and gentic i»< 
i ben actb/M end alway» 
s«t eotirartia *IJ»»>t. O 
«r a ?ree narnp'e.

.Washington brewer» have limited 
their workmen In l wo g lasse» of beer 
» day, and yet they dreiar* that pro 
btbttiott doe* not prohibit.

r That* the real thief 
hi* finish 

long shot.

will be sbout all,

■t-NMH 
N'/t by a tong shell, 
tltt lire book 
Thai will be al/ont all,

'Jlr* moet oumntirli murni ul ipiMfig 
w diw/rder» »/f the stowaeh, Dhsmuar- 
lain » Htornoi'li and l,lv*r Tablets o*r- 
,.,, ii,. i» sud #u*hl* you lo
sleep. F-,r **le by all dealer*.

The Lady-How much milk doe# 
the old cow glvi a day, font?

Tom—About eight quarts, ma’am 
The ipidy-'A»d how much of that 

do you sell/
Turn -About twelve quarts, ma’am.

piodua- a pi*»» 
II »L all dealer»W* make the mao Who i* uodefikd 

When we teach, as we ought, the lu
ll* child.

i.npenciucd plrywiw proK/ilx 
»a »pp»w*.>irip» liigaginw, end
evww<akrd

OUVkINL LMUU 
M IVHNE l-MUL 
onvt.ini i muL
to IVTINE I MUU 
OUVLINL I MUL

ft i* URturpamd M »1 
brought up hem the k

Whet do w* do when wr teach the 
child/

W* plant the troth, where Th* Unde
frtimw

- It; ■ ,h I* d»wi ied leaf dkww 
-h,” r,w#N hM l« dvWriy # <kw -I bit 
PrciiKin, it givm Mrcngth to ihe Week sod delicti» to liai ell pHfgm or watte rotllw if

llgeee upon the girl’s dmilal."f-ltd.
Our l*ord god Master, said freedom Rao*.*. w. cKAsrsn n™ CATARkH POWOHlZ U.

Mmëm
Aa ha apoke he looked straight at 

Irnr, The Hall! flared up ithd llluml-BKWARE OF IMITATION
EMULSION whUi à wid* ,J. û ip. I, b. Mud. Adi Md »«, «

U ( SION. Kfid W» a/e lire role uwneri, ft» velue depend» on our promt, on ihe .lull 
, Miipoufldmg. 'I'hme SC* feeleru which unnot be imllsted. end without them ihe vii»l

•w* .4# When ..king for OLIVEINE EMULSION.pl-m be t.rriol, protect 
foot drugptt or desist dem net keep il k Meek, «rid ut the price end wa wfll tend «preti
i Lotting fat fiJ.OO.

ANTON S CO.. C00K6HIRE. QUEBEC, CANAC■Mr r fmrnr*: :

Tbrotigb knowledge, true freedom
cornea and takes

It* place and dominates pa» si on wild, 
We have saved the man, wbeo we've 

saved the child.
—From the Temperance lido- 

cations! gusrterly.

Arty produit bke OLI
Unpi OLIVEINl
tnd knowhdas tmpk#)
ekmenu Isclueg. | 
yeurte* and uke as ell 
prepeid to aay pert ri i

•FRASIER,

, "Btuolelgh." She cried wildly, "then

vr"i„n
, .«'«I ,b« k.»t •>.

u»U, ».

To the PublicsInvalid Hasband Did you way 1 
waa to take all that m«4lcln*i"

Wife- Yes. dear.' 
invalid Husband - Why. Him*’* 

enough to kill » donkey I’
Wife (enaluueiy) - 'Then you'd bet 

1er not take «II of It, John,'

Cure For liutomni*.
A friend who bad learned that 

sometime* « suffered from I 
told me of a *ur«- cure Uat » quart 
ol psariuts and drink two ur three -

I did u I» »6««-l«d md »iy

r,

Bvsry Time You Don't, The nndfialgiird beg» to notily the 
public that h* is now prepared to un 
dertakepainting pap*r-bsng|ng, etc., 
ol all kind*. Having had adequate 
experience he guarantee* first clae# 
wotk and entire satisfaction in every 

Orders may b* left with Wolf

iBRBBBWffllirfWWWpp
■ --(By Oreborn *Uw4. Is the Otobe e»d Commit- 

etti aavertirwr.')
Nothing In Ibis world iaeo necea

•ary to our welfare aa an acquaint 
with th* laws of s«lf control. To 

»*k* a auoctuiain soy undertaking, 
we mtjft hf sole to control ourselves 
we muet b* able to direct all our Une 
« toward the g eel to which wc have

1;fl

ville Decorating Co.
G0DF8RV it MU8FHV. 

Wolfvlll*. Mar. M10. •6.
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